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Abstract

The Caspian Sea as the largest lake in the world has different characteristics considering geosciences (Fig. 1). In fact sea level changing is the most important happening in this region. Annually fluctuation impact on surrounding coastal area has serious damage and human society meet frequent destroyed phenomena. In this paper we are trying to reconstruct rapid Sea level changing in Holocene epoch by use paleontology evidences such as: Mollusks fossil and sedimentary facies record. In this research 254 Quaternary sediment core samples from exploring petroleum wells (M-1, G3-A) have been evaluated considering above mentioned and also more than 130 sea bottom recent sediments on view of biofacies and biostratigraphy studied. Our investigation results show that in the Caspian Sea basin at the Holocene epoch there are many periodic sea level fluctuations and climatologic impact is most important agent for sea level changing in this basin.

Data results are showing that in the studied area there were many periodic rapid sea levels changing during the Quaternary period. The Caspian Sea has several fluctuations along 10,000 years ago and its latest begin about 25 years ago. Finally we can conclude that Caspian Sea level fluctuation could continue at future similar past time and climatologic impact and tectonic movement are important agents for sea level changing in this region.
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1. Introduction

Currently the use of recent evidences for historic phenomena reconstructing is occurred in the geology science. In the paleoclimatology and pale geography studies, fossil and sedimentary petrography records are the best tools for the past events recognition. For instance some faunas which they leave to certain environment like the recent time help us to know about environmental conditions at the previous time. The last research on Middle and Upper Pliocene sediments in the Caspian sea southern basin (Chelken, Agchagile formation) showed that the Caspian sea was a real marine basin and with high biodiversity of molluscs (Mousavi 1994). On the basis of these elements we could recognize the environment conditions of the Caspian Sea at the Quaternary period and its fluctuation reconstructing. Therefore in this research we have used fossils and sediments petrography records for the Caspian Sea level changing evaluation. Among the Quaternary invertebrate fossils, Gastropod species are the most important indicator for environment analysis and pale climatology studies. Because biodiversity of their species is considerably in the Quaternary sediments and their adaptation to new environment considering sea bottom depth increasing and water salinity degree is very sensibility. Usually sedimentation processes in the Caspian Sea basin have regular condition. It means at the sea floor, the size of sediment grains decreased gradually with depth increasing. At the shallow water, the depth between 1 to 10 m sand sediments deposit when sea floor depths increasing, sediments vary to closer material and the percent of clayey matrix gradually increase. In the deep zone of the Caspian Sea, very fine sediment like mud and ooze has developed correctly (Khoshravan 1999). Therefore we could use above mentioned results for pale environment analysis and sea level reconstructing in the Caspian Sea basin.

Figure 1 - The Caspian Sea Geographical location map
2. Method

In this research our investigation were programmed in two directions. At the first step we need to know which class of molluscs varied with depth increasing respectively. So we were sampling 130 sea bottom sediments at the 18 stations from shoreline to 400 m depth in the southern coasts of the Caspian Sea (5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 400 and randomly 800 m depth) with grab sampler on the research vessel. After sample preparing stage, fossil determination was beginning. In general we found that gastropod species were most useful indicator for bathymetry of sea depth classification. Therefore with microscopy species determination we could classify the Caspian Sea floor in the southern part to five depth limitations. In fact today there are five assemblage zones of Gastropod species in the southern region of Caspian Sea from depth 5 to 400 m. So we should determine similar Gastropod species in the old sediments. Also we studied core sample from oil exploring wells in the southern coasts plain of Caspian Sea (M-1, G 3-A) (Fig. 2). About 254 core samples have been studied considering stratigraphy and palaeontology indexes. After gastropod fossil species determination and systematic classification we were trying to compare all of them with recent equivalent biota. Therefore with this method pale bathymetry of Quaternary sediments of the Caspian Sea has been done perfectly.

![Figure 2 - Mazandaran petroleum exploring wells location map](http://epublishing.ekt.gr)
ing thickness and size in the Caspian Sea vary to other open marine biota. Often they are so small and have very tinny shell. The distributions of several species of gastropods on sea bottom in the Caspian Sea southern basin have been classified to five zones. Each zone contain special fossil of gastropods they are live together at the certain depth on sea bottom (Table 1). Sea bottom substrate sediments composition and biodiversity accumulation of gastropod species change into each zones. So those are introduced as below table.

**Table 1 - Caspian Sea bottom depth classification with Gastropod assemblages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coastal Environment</th>
<th>Depth(m)</th>
<th>Gastropods</th>
<th>Sediments</th>
<th>Indicator index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach zone</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pulmonata</td>
<td>Sand-Gravel</td>
<td>Without Marine Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near shore zone</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Clessionella</td>
<td>Sand-Silty Sand</td>
<td>%Clessionella&gt; Caspiella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore</td>
<td>10-50</td>
<td>Caspiella</td>
<td>Silty Clay-Clay</td>
<td>%Caspiella&gt; Clessionella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Shelf</td>
<td>50-200</td>
<td>Caspia</td>
<td>Clay – Marl-Mud</td>
<td>Caspia&gt; Caspiella%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Shelf</td>
<td>200-400</td>
<td>Micromelania</td>
<td>Ooze-Mud</td>
<td>%Micromelania&gt; Caspia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1- **Beach zone:** This zone is located in beach zone and corresponding with shoreline, sediments include sand and gravel in the several part of southern coasts of the Caspian Sea. At the near of river mouth and marginal basin some fresh water and dry land gastropod genus live in this region like *Helix, Radix* and *Planorbis* genus and always there are much plants debris on the shore line of course without marine elements. Also much rework bivalve shell accumulated on the beach zone (Plate 1: 1-3).

2- **Near shore zone:** In this zone, the depth of sea water is between 1 to 10 meters and on view of physical oceanography indexes, this position is located in the near shore zone where waves surf and swash currents have developed. Sediments include fine sand to very fine sand with little silt to clay matrix. The most important gastropods fauna in these depths are *Clessionella, Pygohydrobia* species. Often the thickness of their shell is very thin and crystal shape as fragile material. The percent of *Clessionella* and *Pygohydrobia* species population density is more than others in this zone (Plate 1: 4-9).

3- **Offshore zone:** Offshore environment with the depth between 10-50 m include sediments with sandy silt, silt clay and clayey marl deposit. Usually substrate composition and environment condition on view of hydrodynamic energy are very suitable for biota habitat. So population density of gastropods in this zone is high degree. *Caspia, Clessionella genuses* are the most important gastropods but they have different abundance on sea bottom. Bio indicator index of Gastropod species determined with the high population of caspia species ratio others. *Oxypyrgula* and *Clessionella sp.* have low population density (Plate 2: 1-9).

4- **Inner Shelf:** The depth of water in this zone is between 50-200 m. Sediments contain: Marley clay and carbonate mud with dark color. Gastropods assemblage includes different species of *Caspia* and *Oxypyrgula genuses*. The increasing of *Caspia* species accumulation ratio to *Casiella sp.* is good indicator for this zone recognition in the old sediment of Quaternary. The shell of gastropods has developed with certain thickness and the number of whorls have been increased (Plate 3: 1-8).

5- **Outer Shelf:** Several gastropods live at the depth between 200-400 m. Sediments include: carbonate ooze with sulfide minerals (Pyrite and Sphalerit). Anaerobic condition has developed in the deepest sea bottom. The most important gastropods Genus in this zone contain: *Planorbus, Micromelania, Abeskunus* species. The increasing of Abeskunus and Micromelania species population ratio others is a good indicator for this depth zone finding in the old sediments (Plate 4: 1-6).
Plate 1 - Size scale of each fossil shell ×12. 1-Planorbis sp., 2-Helix sp., 3-Radix sp., 4-Clessionella martensi, 5-Clessionella triton, 6-Clessionella variabilis, 7-Pygrohydobia eichwaldi, 8-Pygrohydobia oviformis, 9-Pygrohydobia gemata
Plate 2 - Size scale of each fossil shell ×12. 1- Caspiella ulski, 2- Caspiella laveli, 3- Caspiella baeri, 4- Caspiella derbentina, 5- Caspiella kiensnikoviana, 6- Caspiella triavilis, 7- Caspiella conus, 8- Caspiella ovum, 9- Caspiella eichwald
On the basis of above mentioned we have five gastropod assemblage indicators in the southern coasts of Caspian Sea which help us to do paleobathymetry evaluating on Quaternary sediments and Caspian Sea level fluctuation reconstructing. Continuously as follow we are trying to investigate Quaternary sediments considering above characteristics and finally we will introduce Caspian Sea level fluctuation at the Quaternary period.

4. Caspian Sea level fluctuations in the Quaternary period

In this research we could recognize Caspian Sea level fluctuation in the Quaternary period with comparing recent bio indicators with similar old fossil and sediment petrography evidences. In the Fig. 3 you can see Caspian Sea levels fluctuation periodically curve that has been reconstructed with use bio indicator. In fact this curve describes sea level changing during Quaternary period about 2.5 million years ago till now. At the X axis, thickness of layers and on the Y axis depth of water is located. So the condition of curve line shows us that there are many sea levels periodically changing with passing of time. For instance at the point A on the curve line at the late Quaternary sediments (Apsheronian Stage) the Caspian Sea at the point station (M-1 Well) has moderate to high depth but with beginning of regression phase rapid sea level changing had been occurred rapidly. Sometimes uncertain agents caused the sea level randomly decrease but this condition in the Bakovian stage changed and depth of water immediately increased and progression phase started (point B). This process continued till lower late khazarian sediments and at the late khazarian stage all at once Caspian Sea level rapidly decreased. In fact this event was beginning of regression phase in the Caspian Sea basin after Bakovian (point C). In the khovalynskian stage progression phase again caused sea level raised and the depth of sea increased (point D). But in the late Neocaspian stage the second fall at the curve line apparent regression phase as all at once and rhythmic fluctuation continued till present time (point E). What we could result from this curve is the presence of three kind of fluctuation rhythms in the Quaternary period. Those were a long time sea level changing, moderate time and short or rapid sea level fluctuation period. But in the Holocene epoch Caspian Sea level fluctuation has Rapid condition. There are many regression and progression phases in that time. In fact at the late Neocaspian stage Caspian Sea has a moderate depth in studied area and periodically sea level change so the depth of water some times increased and some times decreased (Fig. 4). After this time at the early Neocaspian stage Caspian Sea level decrease and regression phase happened. For example from 10000 years ago till now there were so many fluctuations in this basin and now we could feel the last period progression of it.

1- Long time sea level fluctuation

This kind of sea level changing was created with tectonic movements. It has low velocity and unfeeling events. During Quaternary period, The Caspian Sea has two real sea level rises in Bakovian and khovalynskian. Apparently about 400000 years it would be taken and two most important regression phases also in khazarian and Neo Caspian happened. So for this event, tectonic movement is most important factor.

2- Moderate time sea level fluctuation

This natural changing on sea level has been happened at glacial and interglacial phases. In Quaternary period there were many glacial phases which were effected sea level changing.

3- Short time sea level fluctuation

These processes at the little time and with high velocity cause rapid sea level changing. Climatologic agent was most important for rapid sea level change in the Caspian Sea basin during the early of Quaternary in Holocene epoch.
Plate 3 - Size scale of each fossil shell ×12. 1- Caspia baeri, 2- Caspia pallasii, 3- Caspia gemelini, 4- Caspia pseudobacuana, 5- Caspia pseudodifnidiata, 6- Oxypyrgula bogatscheviana, 7- Laevicaspia eburnean, 8- Abeskunus brusiana
At the present we can observe some sediment sequences at the margin of beach in the southern coasts of Caspian Sea which contain sea level changing record especially at the end time of Quaternary period.

![Caspian Sea Level Rapid Change (Quaternary)](image)

**Figure 3 - Caspian Sea level rapid change in the Quaternary period**

![Caspian Sea Level Rapid Change (Holocene Epoch)](image)

**Figure 4 - Caspian Sea level rapid change in the Holocene Epoch**

5. **Conclusion**

1- On the whole during the Quaternary period the Caspian sea basin has periodic sea level changing with different duration (long, moderate, short).

2- At the Holocene epoch most natural changing in the Caspian Sea basin related with climatologic changing and rapid sea level changing happened gradually and alternative phenomena.

3- Bio indicators are useful tool for reconstructing of sea level changing in the Caspian Sea.

4- Gastropod is most important indicator for bio environment recognition and sea level changing analysis.

5- Tectonic movement, glacial activities and climatologic impact are the most important agents for Caspian Sea level fluctuation.
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